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tllSEIMM STABS
THE AMÜ8KMEÎÎT WORLD.tarv’a office on the courte. Entry and de

claration boxes will be found at both places. 
Eu tries for unclosed races on the first day 
must be made Saturday, May 21, by 4 p.m. 
at the city office.

9* It‘3
8400,

of weights, once 6 lbs. ; twice 7 lbs. ex 
lMt miles. _

Hunters* Flat Race, H Cp.-Purse _ ,
«of which 850 to second and $2o to third.
For horses that have been regularly ridden
to hounds or used as hacks. Top Ice ltûCog
lbs. To be ridden by members of a hunt leyordayalce Races.
club or by gentlemen approved of bv the a big crowd attended the ice races ycster-
coramitUo. Professionals to carry 7 _ lbs. ^ Messrs. George O’Neill and George
uVe^weieht^âltowwUÙ tbti rare; l£ “miles. Forbes gave good odds. Tbe spectators Bnd situations wbtdl arise may

6 „ . . J7 V Vers well pleased With tbe sport. Tbe uu-1 from tbe following sketch of the story: __
Fourtl. Dny, Tr * ’' f Q„isbed race, tho 2.50 class and 3.30 class Tbe action of the opera hegtM

Th* Ladies’ Purse—*3U0, tor oil ages, or off 0Q tll0 Woodbine track prison at Cracow. Gen. Ollendorff, tho.gov-
wbicb *50 to second and *35 to third : eu- ^ ~ngrttilti: Luor of the provindrives at tbe prison
trance *5; weight tor ago; maidens allowed to consummate a pUn> of 1‘ovongo for a ran

TJwill be a great meet, if 3 years. 5 lbs.if 4years. 10lbs.:if 5years Myfo™aw ™“'.., „ ..........................1 1 ~ hiÏphm of "evengoti tots k 0°Lome poor, but
TbcyTlcome from everywhere with their or upwards, 14 lbs. «beginner of any Playboy...................................................... * i^idsomo prisoner dross him up as a riob

as SSHKa5* s& s =ee™$ \
SpSLSi.SM?“RSSSS* ' BbSSBvs*

i i !ito*k Fiâtes and Walker Cnp. The cash will *uj , Irom starters, «500 addcd. of Mmmhaw............ Ï........................................... * ? S j (air, Ul'“c?w'hTl0hh.OU Dtw” daughters, ' the
be bung up on the different days as follows: „hi^ ?100 to scednd, third tosavcbisetako; Miuno.v......... .... •"'.m i'slack)'...........  icouut^MS Laura ah.id Bronislava, ore here

2sr,c'9bf Lady superlor'by *rr *»™ e^oittb^r™^^

They could have stood at least another race w' nendrle's b c Glee Boy, by Falsetto- Tnrfmen Plenso<l on the Result of Brook- and mortification of tho Countess Laura aim TIrt p0Kt’s TAITH.
onT'totbr’founttrwben Agios’ be Bel Demonic  ̂by Uacaa-Bel- iyn and snrburtKm Handicap,. TclTthe reigning government is over- -Walt WhUman is hot by a.iy means an

five events only are aunounccd. The pre- indonoa. . rmmaboo New York, Feb. 3.—Tbe weights assigned , fcb nJ Sÿmon is created a Count. atheist, emphatically stated one
iSl"?» • iÜSÿûr by Cromaboo ^ horleB eQtered tu the Brooklyn andlt“ ^vorite opor. will be shng by the moat intimate friends last evemn^ He

First Day. Tuesday. May 34. Seagram's ch c Falconer, by Faustus- 8uburban handicaps seem to please tbe mn-T Harmony ..^«b Friday ami^turday, admires Ingersoll ba* hediffes with him
Thu Trial, for all age. of Altorim ^ f 9M by Fau8tu,-Vi, jor.ty ct turf men. The genera opinion o Feb,nary 13 and 13, at Grahd pe ujmn thejesuon^

which *75 to 2nd horse and *35 tofrd. Eu- ^/lu„ bookmakers and others interested is that 1 Moore’s Musee. “Ï , mortality. He simply denies that
trn.ee *5. Weight for age. Ma,dens al- ,1 E. Seagram's ch g Beefeater, by Vassal-Re- ^ j against any horse handicapped, but ^ bi„ presented at the Musee this week , ttny evidence sufficient to warrant
lowed, if 3 years 5 lto. ; 4 years, 10 lbs. ; 5 =°]i“'Carrau.; be solitude, by Telemachus- when one layer of tbe odds modetho asaer- jg a goodone; ill fact beet that has ^ ^ asJrlwg ita truth. Whitman, on 
years and upwards, 14 lto. The winner of jZ,cly tion, and a bystander remarked, I will bet „ppeared here for some time, “““J - .' the contrary, is an ardent believer in uni-
«".y racî3Vfclv mnl^’ ln 91 9r 3 t0 C 7 r^iM^BeUe ^ ^ you *100 on lAiTosca at the odds you offer,” large crowds are bbd w»ch pe ^ Jg veraa[ ilbmârtality. He feels convinced of
6 ThiQvioiii's Plate-50 gtitneas; the gift h. Cooper's bre Lord Stanley, by Vassal-, ho 6ai,l, -I don't make a winter book." announced and will positively appear. an after-state, but what kl“^ “La®tat®
of1 Her Majesty. For alleges. ’Open to b 0 _ by Iroouoie- There are many others who say that it “ '‘0^ob„rll„AllxB1,lleI. combined Récitai, that i. to be, he does not pretend to re
horses owned? bred, rained and trained in Zsclhcgton Stables • looks as it Longstreot would easily vanquish bigdemand for seats alize. -j; , „

evince of Ontario that have never won b'™”1- stable's hr g Mamood, by Moccasin- ,,is ODncmeiits should he come to the post fit There Is likely to * these représenta- “Whitman believes m Ood. He uses
ubiidgnoney, have never left Canada and sl‘k‘b, g „ , his opponents snouia no p for tbe combined recital of tbese represe,^ tliat term to express the idea, but has

„ ave never been for a period of more than i?,chine Stable's br g Mayonna, by Moccasin- and well. . , in tiva r?adors on Woc.ilmfmer’s to-morrow. often said, ‘I hesitate to use that word,
one month out of this province; added to a utile Jinny. kid, Sum to 2nd Hnsmll ,s looked upon as having a chance in The plan opens at Noidbeimer to lcst it be interpreted as a Presbÿterian, or
sweepstakes of *5 each, payable at time of FunsE OF tbai the Brooklyn, as he comes to hand eary, and Notes. Methodist or other church God.’ His
entry, au4 *5 additional, unless declare,! out borse and to 3rd open to «Be rtas t with bis impost can run the distance in fast Th ]an for the Combined Recital of Mr. “li2i°a8 b?iief U Pantheism : not the Pan-
l1!1'a^rvmetTtot t^pm TheTsi S 1 «met. Strathmcath will surprise racegoers I yW"» o( Ne„ York aad M.ss ^“"'fBphioza, which was mathemati-

h^r“fo rece!^the guineas aifdPstakes and mile. " when they see him. as he has developed into . Jes8ia Alexander at the P^vdron F . but the Pantheism of the poet. He
tiaTadded by tbe club. Tbe 2nd horse $100, Tne Flash STAKEf.-For nll ages- A a compact, rugged looking horse. opens at >.0 dbeimers °° F ^ M t feels. that all creation is submerged, con-
Ld the 3rd <50. IX miles. sweepstake of *aO/£dj, Tenny iss blistered at present, but has .Faderewski subsciintion list cloreSito-d^y^ tainod, in God, who is man,fee. in all

Woodbine Steeplechase—Purse *500, *350 added, of which *,o to-ud aud v- to splendidly. The famous sway- j Messrs. Suc'!l'"h^i ; ,hL"m bteii dis- things. He does not resort to logic. His
of which *100 to 2nd and *20 to 3rd. En- 3rd. Winners to carry f2plhj,rn«ddensl ba^ will bewe 11 supported in both races, Not for years has such enthus^ m e religion is a subtle, omnipotent sympathy
trance *20 eack half forfeit. Weight 28 lbs lbs., object to allowances for sex and b.eed ba^ wilUie weu supf» weight pUyed over any mnsicti Celebris. reng, omnipre8ence of God. By the

• • of *600, 6 lbs.; horses that baye not won the morning papers of tbe previous day. considered hyKeutuckiane as sound “ b« onto Lacrosse Club Mmstrelsis at tboAcad^ must rest,
across country or over hurdles allowed.5 / riftli Hay, Saturday. May 2«. ever was in his life, and with 108 on his etny of Music. Mr. E. W. Scuu . .
lba, half-breds allowed 5 lbe. About 2X The Norway Perse—*400, for alt ages, b k j --thrown into the handicap.’’ as a unuocessary to hold “ ^‘tloaul Z
mitas, twice over the water-jump. pf which *Tfito see:,,,d horse,'and *35 to 3rd. ™CJem hors-man said to-day. Kingston other than the am to

Toronto Cup—For 3-yeur-olas and np- Eut,.nac0 Weight tor age. Maidens never „as in such splendid shape as he is at the Academy f^bursday at ;8 p.m.••
warns. A sweepstake of *3) eachholf for. ,t wcd if 3 years. 5 lbs ; if 4years 10 lbe. ; if _vc8eut In former years be was rheumatic chorus being reallyiuadvan
felt, with *1000 added, of which *300 to 2nd b‘0^ot Upwards, 14 lt^. The winner of a fà ^s’ t.oulders, l.ut has not shown a sign of work] an unusual thing m amateur per
and*100 to 3rd.f Weight or age. Home, m?OT 1MJ2, value *600, to carry 5 Uuta whiter. „ t . | form»..cesJ_____________ ___________
not having won a race netting *500 to win- .. extra R„d the winner of any intro- pral)k a. Ehret’s entries must not be
ner in 1891 or 1892 allowed 5 lbs. ; maidens 7 ^ nlfte race at this meeting an ad- ovcl iooked. Ulareudon has completely 1 , * ,, ' q:,i„ Black-
lbs. A winner of «1000 race in these years f^nalty of 5 lbs., or of any two such, ,M his soreness, and ft Mrs. E. Harwood, 33 Moss Side, Black
to carry 5 lbs. extra, of two such,- or of one 10 ]bs a/nl;]e. be meets with no mishap will carry burn, London, Eng., suffered a long time

., amounting to *1500, 7 lbs. IX miles, (is The Mavi.e Leaf Stakes—For 3-year-old q nllmber Qf smnll wagers for each I wltdacutesciatica. The pain was most in
close May 21.1 . fillies bred and owned la Canada at time of rQce san Juan looks like a race horse and and ehe was urabie to obtain relief nn-

Redcoat Race (proposed)—A PnT»t® starting; *25 each. *10 to be paid at tune of |s a faTOrite of the boys in the stable. Roy .. ’ ,le(1 Jacobs Oil four times,
sweepstakes of *20 each, half forfeit, the ontrv> with an additional *15 from startars, ye] Rgy i9 one of tho sort that will cure wh 8baPwa8 completely cared.
subscribers to which ary members of a re- t.5;)o"added, of which *100 to 2nd and *100 to „ wben pincbed, as his rider, Isaac Mur- ------------- 1------------------------
cognized Hunt Club in Canada or tbe States. breed»r bf winner, stake weight;, winners pby expressed it last summer. Death's Grip.
Horses entered to be qualified hunters,riwn- 5 ]b8_ extra. IX miles. Closed F^b. 1, 1331, Montana is at Long Branch and will be 1 - t Hi„h HcLl(X)i bas beCU suffering
ed and ridden bv hunt members in uniform wlth these entries: -, ridden b/ “Suapper” Garrison should Matt , : tbi sickly weather. ’Mr. J. H.
of their clubs; MlS lbs, overweight allowed. TTendrlc's ch f Flemish Beauty, by Van uvrnes send him to the post. Pickmcker Is severely in.tnis sick y . . ■ q f
Winpers amiss-country or over hurdles. 5 iful Star. another Monmouth Park eutry. and he has Pbilp, B.A., tbe head 'lieKL v lJ;be
lbe. extra, 'nioroughbreds 7 lbs. ex’ra. No w Hendrie s b t Heather Bloom, by Van Dorn h , enoQgb bis work and his races to day last, while on Monday Mrs. Massey. 
sex er Dominion-bred allowance. O.JjC. to _wiid Daisy. wicln-Moon. win either race. | mother ot the second assistant, wa^buned.
add *1000, of which *200 to 2nd and *100 to a. Finkle’s brt Japonlca, by Mikado Mo Pessara is doing so well that J. S. Camp- ------------ > I~T .
3rd. About 2X miles, twice over the water- light. bf Terrebone, by Terrer- bell made several attempts to bet that he What the Conntry Ma. K.Cnped.
jump. Bonnie Vk?8 , would beat other horses engaged m either No one need fear cholera or any sum,w com
-V WELTER HANDICAP-Fnrse $400, for Bo,™DRoohe's ch f White Wings, by imp. Albert race. Bermuda is in Koptacky, and reports UlalnL « se Rchi^wlll

Sv^ear-olda and upwards,oC which 8<5 to-ad ^.Vanetta R. . wv Kin» Bob from Lexington say that he has grown and L^. uessy0f ti,a promptly aml^^causes a
mid *25 to 3rd. Entrance $10 if not declar- Orkney Stable s ch f Fanny Kirk, by King Bob look3 a3 ,( be wonld be ready early ^ hïanh?Md natarai actron. Tins is a medicine

7 ed git. To close at city office of O.J.C., May . h , oncen Mary, by King Bob season and finishing preparations would “ adimied for tbe youag aud old, rich and poor,
21 'Weights announced morning of May 33. Oikney Stable s ch f «Jnee J. or given to him in races run at Lexington at au|f l8 ,apidly becoming the most l <'l'u!«r
Declarations due by 4 p.m. same day. Scale S D Hodgetis’ cbf May Blanche, by imp. the soring meeting. His Highness, Nomad medicine lor cholera, dysentery, eta, in
from 140 lbs. down; 1% miles. Albert-Blanche Ghapmau. . and Lamplighter are the best known 3-year- marltou , , ., ,

Second Day, Wednesday, May 35. T. D. Hodgens' br t Allie Brace, by imp. olds baudicapped. The first mentioned is
„ ,, Albert-Maggie Bruce. leniently treated in both races, but lie is a

THE Club-House Fvbse—*3oJ, for all -i HE Dominion Handicap—A pur* of slow borsa to get into condition and may pot 
ages, of which *50 to 2ad horse, and *25 to «500 far Dominion-bred horses, of which,*^ a( bis pggt ,when the-Bnooklyn-ia run.. j
3rd Entrance *5. Weight for age. Maid- to second and *3U to third;' *5 to —; 

,1 if O r, It- . 4 Tear. 10 lbs • entry and *15 more from horses not déclarai Tlie O.H.A. Third Bound.
KDv«raI£i aDward7’l4USs’.4 A wtaner of, out on the previous race day. Tbe result of the third drawing of tie* in
any race onP the first daytocyry 5 1bs.’ “n^nced^.. J lbe Ontario Hockey Association was incorrectly

-WSKsasœrfÆîffls 3gs5-~?s?«KSU ~è:5, JL+*.
M:«rs=s SSs'îtsm sa&ïiü-“ =
SV°¥idan,°àni£B5 “KSà^o t Î^n^^and^oTth ’̂^L^ghTand ^CLotial'a. on Ottawa ice;

î2 ^piayed - °r—Feb-20-
HnraV Plate-**» of which *75 to tion timeit the course on the previous day,

2nd and *25 to 3rd, with sweepstakes of *10 p"rSE,e ,Hcp)-Of”*3CO for
each, half forfeit. Tbe winner to ho sold tor 1 liE ,,, iuTV, tn <nd and *25 to

urp&BSit
allowances whatever. 14 lbs. auove scale. t^at$eu at this meeting The winner
Noclaims. . , . tam.tion for S700. Horses enter-Handicap Steeplechase-A sweeps taker to be to carrv 110 lbs., if for
of *20 each, half forfeit, or onlv *5 if d« edto be sold « y to *700.
elated out on or before May 21, stakes to be "«>re, then 5 lk2; £°‘ Z *acb V, D. To

Es=ESE?BBi65 fssa.'SKSssar?»^-
weights 5 tbs. extra, twice 7 lbs. 2J4 miles, stakes Clewing:, Weights Announced. 
twj«e over tbe water jump. Entries for the different stakes and purses

The Walker Cup—For ,3-vear-olds and 
uowards, the bona fide property of owners 
resident in tbe Dominion. A challenge cup. 
v9|ue 8500, the gift of Hitom Walker &
9ots, distillers of Wfilltorville, Ontario. A 
sweepstakes of #20 each, bolf forfeit, to 
whick ia added 8«Q0 cash, by the club Stakes 
to be divided twô-thirdk to 2nd, and 
third to 3rd. The cup to be held for one 
year bv the owner of the winner, and to be
come the absolute property of* ànybodv win- 
niag same two years in succession. Weight 
for nge. The winner of Toronto, Cup at this 

. meeting tc carry 5 lbs. extra, and the second 
•in that race 3 lbs. Maidens allowed 5 lbs. 

miles. Ay ,
Helter Skelter Chase—Purse $300, of 

wliich $75 to 2nd and $25 to 3^4, for horses 
thet liave not won an open hurdle-race or 
steeplechase in 1891 or 1892, Weight 168 lbs.
Half-bred, allowed 5 lbs. Maidens across 
country or over hurdles, 5 lbs. *5 to 
pany entry, which shall be divided between 
2dd and 3rd. Short steeplechase epurse.

. "The Beggar student.*'
This charming opera by Mullocker will

Club on Thurs- 
In addition 

ad vau t:

safedefositTRUSTS GO.
VAULTS I

COR YONGE AND COLBORNE-ST^

TH€ CHILD-LIKE FAITH OF THE HOPE

FUL SINGER.

be

Wpresented by the Harmony 
day and Friday of next week, 
to extremely bright music it has the 
*»ge, common to all German vomio o 
possessing a good plot. The complications 

* ^ inferred

niphizCLUB'SXUB OX TA Bio JOVKKT 
rnoGitJM.

f II
'I

HI. Unswerving Belief In Universal Im
mortality and n Poetical Pantheism Em
bracing tbe Entire Unlver.e-The Body 
Sacred to Htm-Worklng Oat the Prob-

% K*of
.$1,000,000

. $150,000
<>lCapital....... ..................................

Guarantee and Reserve Funds..the Conditions for 39 Bncci-Mx Event. 
OB Bach of tin! Five Day. Except One 
.-Five Steeplechase.

- Race on the CUnt—55 lion the Kntrle. 
jLTosc and Weight. 5TU1 Be Annonuced.

- T1
EFreMdent-3-Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C 

j E. A. Meredith, Esq.,LL.D. 
Vice-President. ] jallQ Hotaln, Q.C., LL.D.

The Company acts as Executor, Admtnl* 
trntor, Receiver, Committee, Guardian, 
Trustee, Assignee and in other fiduciary capaci
ties, under direct or substitutionary appointment 

The Company also acts as Agent for Execu
tors and Trustees and tor the transaction or all

Edx
. / nod One Hurdle alwaj 

spccia 
de veilIz

lorn of Life.
**j was content to die,” declared Walt 

intimate friend, standing 
'•but

I\

IUEII0IS: II? KING-SI. ft the
*'•' • disCat

that you

l
of i:

TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction. .

financial business: invests money, at best rates, 
in first mortgage and other securities; issues and 
countersigns Bonds and Debentures; collects 
Rents. Interest, Dividends, etc. It obviates the 
need of security lor Administrations and relieves 
individuals from responsibility as well as from 
onerouk duties. . ,

The services of solicitors who bring estates or 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company will be economi
cally aud promptly attended to.

irispe
has a 
of dU
exist*

j __ have me hero yet^ alive, what are
^°Tlfe°spectacle of'tbe hopeful singer, lying, 
thin, patiently waiting for the final sum
mons which shall end the sad, lingering 
struggle with death, has awakened a publie 
interest to learn what religious belief bears 
up the poet’s soul in this critical period of 
suffering and of calm watching for the cue 
ot exit from the stage of life. Ills all-em
bracing liberality, as evidenced m his works, 
has caused manv to view the singer ol 
“leaves of Grass” as a materialist. His 
well-known friendship for Colonel Robert 
J. Ingersoll has induced some to regard him 
even as an atheist.
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Speotal Clams for CMIdres

As we have a large stock of 
skihs ladies will find our prices 
lower than any other house.

All lines of Furs at Manufac
turers’ cost.

Remaking of all kinds done 
promptly.

JOHN CATTO & GO. k

the CONTINUE THEIR

Sale of Special Linesf g Bui
CODCll
rate i

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
t ’ Cities246

Blankets, Eider Down Quilts, Marseilles 
Quilts, Linen Damask Table Cloths, Napkins, 
Towelings. Linen and Cotton Sheetings and 
Casings, Cotton Long Cloths, Muslins and 
Embroideries.

BltfcE Luxor Silks, Black and Colored 
Bengalees, Irish Poplins, French Cashmeres, 
Henriettas and other Dress Fabrics.

BASTEDO & CO Hamll
Ottawa
Brant
GuelpiFactory—69 Bay-street.

ê
Plan opens to-morrow at Nord- 

heimer’s for; Cities-246A DUTCH AND QUAKER MIXTURE.
rationalist ot 
et a friend of

«
i CHAS. ROBERTS, New York, i"Whitman’s father was 

the Thomas Payne school,
Elias Hicks. Whitman mi„ 
radical Hicksita. He has called himself, 
owing to his maternal descent from the 
Van Belzers, ‘a mixtute of Dutch and 
Quaker.’ He has, in my opinion, been 
little influenced by books, in comparison 
with his own vigorous, unconventional 
mind. Still, the writings of Emerson auff 
fliiê Transcendentallsts have no doubt-been 
appreciated by him, and his favorite phi
losopher is Hegel. His ’Afier Reading 
HcgcT gives a glimpse at his religious view, 
as, too, does the close of his ‘Sons of My
self.’ He fs well versed in the broader 
principles of science, and Dr. Brinton ad
mires enthusiastically his ‘Deific Square.’ 
But, as to his views concerning the relation 
of matter and mind, he has had no creed. 
To-day he might feel impressed with the 
dominaucy of matter, to-piorrow with the 
mastery of mind.

“Ho has held the body to be sacred. 
The old schools and the Christian sects 
have cultivated the "deepest, contempt for 
the body. Whitman has regarded it as 
sacred, and has sung the ficcdqm of body 
as well as tl.e freedom of mind. Evil he 
has apprehended as a condition, but does 
BDt believe in on ultimate evil, "which is 
contrary to .his feelings concerning God. 
His pantheism embraces the entire uni-

Klng-st.. Opp. the Postoffice.' (
Ham» 
Ottaw 
Brand 
duel a

ANDa HISS JESSE ALEXANDER’SX DR. OWEN’S
COMBINED RECITAL.

Pavilion, Tuesday, Feb. 9.
Reserved seats 50c and 75c.
General admission 25c.

ELECTRIC BELTS
AthI Spinal Appliances.V

Head OOco—Chlcage, IU.

Or, If 
ity in 
from 
unfa il

i «IbeforJThe Recognized
Standard BrandsII

i » real!
I»; is. I

mean] 
as thd 
the 5,1
mor;/j 
rate qt.4“MUNGO”

“KICKER”
“CABLE”

it. thet But i■t
saryr'M
illJ ltiy

X the
Patented ln Canada Dec. 17,1387.

Body Belt aud
RheumaticAJ if thi 

five t 
and t 

f come

Dr. Owen’s Electro-Galvanic 
Suspensory will cure the toUwmg All

! Dtoewe» cauacd by Ind»»»r«tion, «c* ^
This la the Latest and Greatest toproremonl 

ov-r mwde and is sop prior to a, 1 oiL 
of an Electric Bolt smite the lat-wt- this ho will 
to tho Owen ÎWlt. Itdtflor» HÜ
a Battery Btilt. Mid not a » halo, rolU.p

tinted Catalogue, enclosing 0c. postage. ^
The Owen Eltctric Belt Oo-

X 71 KMC 8T. WEST, TOEOMTi
Oh a PATTERSON, Mgr. for Can.

/
At

Kress
such
when

i/ Toronto t# New York.
Something that intortets every traveler bçw 
he is going to get the best value for his 
money, we do not hesitate to say that this
great enterprising Company are-giving this
every day. Their magnificent Pullman 
sleeper leaves Toronto at 4.55 p.m. daily 
except Sundays, aH& attach dining cars to 
all trains for tne^s You can also 
Toronto for New Jork at I2.5U p.m., 4 .» 
p m. and 11 p.m. <Gu the latter you connect 
at Hamilton with through solid train coaches 
and Pullmami :to NtiW Y*k. For further 
particulars ap|>ly tb'8. J. Sharp, IV \\^»lliug- 
ton-street east^ Torq$to. ^

A CltiAlenge.
» the goods of the York 
ted, riow admits their

Universally acknowledged 'to be
Hsuperior in every respect to any 

other brands in the market. Always 

has been fully demon-

cases 
J3enei 
x>f all 
bad t<

verse. LIFE’S pfeoBLEM.WORKING OUT
“With Hegel he believes m the univetsa- 

tility of progress, and that all are helping 
to work ont the problem of life. He -has 
found this spirit of God evoluting every
where, in the Oriental and Greek as well 
as the Teutonic races, and ‘These States’ 
are merely to be the symbol of that ‘Tri
umphant Democracy,’ which is to bless the 
whole world. Alluding to the Christian’s 
doctrine of inspiration, narrowed to their 
own Bible, Whitman has said, ‘Why all 
this talk about the inspiration of the Scrip
tures? Man wrote them, and man can
write more. He has potentiality enough C. _ _ _
for any number of Scriptures.’ Ho has de- n RAW90 Q. CfiMQ
dared that be was al ways discovering upon Q UrtV IW <X UUI1U
his walks ‘letters dropped by God,’ not 
only here and there, but everywhere aud

“jig religion expresses itself in the most 
uncircumscribed, unconditional love for his 
fellow-beings. Comradeship is the burden 
of his song. At a dinner in this city he de
clared, ‘We are all on shipboard together, 
aud all bound for one port. Eitheii we will, 
all together, arrive at that port or all sink 
together.’

“He was grSttly pleased with Col. Inger- 
soll’s recent letter, in which Ingersoll 
wrote : ‘Perhaps the end of the journey is 
the best. Perhaps the end of this journey 
«lay be hnt the beginning of another and a 

/better journey.’ ’’-—Philadelphia Record.

pr. Drlgça and the Bible.
This is not the legitimate time to stop 

the legitimate progress of theological inves
tigation and Science. Surely, the great 
Presbyterian Church of the United States 
should have room and to spare for such 
scholars as Dr. Briggs. She is orthodox 
and conservative enough, and can afford to 
be tolerant and liberal without running any 
risk. She has too much intelligence, good 
sense, and solid piety to he thrown oil her 
balance. Christian scholars who combine 
faith with learning a lid critical ability 
rare and now more needed than ever, to 
disentangle the Scriptures from traditional 
embarrassments such as the theory of a 
literal inspiration or dictation, and the ab
solute inerrancy of the original autography 
which nobody has ever seen or will see— 
for they are "irretrievably lost. They ai* 
human fictions contradicted by undoubted 
facts, and make it impossible to defend the 
Bible against the objections of critics, his
torians, and scientists. Tlie.Bible is inde
pendent of all human theories of inspiration 
and stands upon the irnpi'egnable rock of 
truth. It is not a manual of theology, or 
biolcgy, or astronomy, or chronology, or 
history, or science. Even the Pope of Rome 
does not claim infallibility in any of these 
departments. The Bible is a book of relig
ion, a rule of faith and duty, no mole, no 
less ; and as such it can and will maintain 
its authority and power to the end of time.
—Rev. Dr. Schaff, in the Forum.

The Latest In Muffs.
The latest fashion in muffs is to suspend 

them from the neck on a chaplet of Roman 
beads with metal oxidized links, or on a 
gold chain set at intervals, with pearls. As 
for the muff itself it may be made of lace 
and brocatelle, in lam pas or satin, or of 
any kind of fur irrespective of that which 
it used to trim the lest of the toilet.—New 
York Sun.

s reliable, as 
strated by the millions that are sold 
annually and the increasing demand 
for them, notwithstanding an in
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Soap Company, U
SUV7e leave the issné to th* public and chal
lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar. Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that they are purer and will 
lakt ! longer than any other soap in the 
market. ’ , .

Our. Lily White Washing Compound has 
been declared superior to all others uqd it is 
only half the price. Try it aud see 'what it 
will do.

End of the Chess Tourney.
Mr. Davidson beat Mr. Muntz twice and 

Mr. Hill twice yesterday in the final games 
of the Canadian Chess Association, taking 
third place. The remaining match between 
Me-srs. Hill and Muntz would not? make any 
difference, and will not e played, lbe first 
four prize winners therefore are: Boult bee 
1, Narra way 2, Davidson 8, Hood 4.

i A Noticeable Increase.
Speaking of tho interest manifested in sporta. games 

and physical culture to-day. ns compared w 1th that of 
three years ago. one can hardly refrain from ex-
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CUT PLUG

OLD CHUMMONTREAL, ttw
Largest and Highest Grade Cigar Manu

facturers In Canada.

accoi
•uppl
chare
show

-5136 PLUG
1Ton 5Vant the Straight Road!

It is said that wiue causes many a man to 
Pain-’s Cel ery

Iu350 Answered tho Roll-Call.
Yesterday evening a roll-call of the mem- j 

bership of Bloor-street Baptist Church took 
place. No fewer than 350 were present in 
person or represented by proxy. .Amongst 
those who were absent were two missionaries 
who are laboring in India. Tea was eerved 
at 6 30 At 8 o’clock the roll-call com- 
menced- Rev. O. C. S. Wallace, tbepnstor, 
cave a short address, after wjtich a series of 
brief reports on the work of the church our- 
inz 1891 were read. These were all of a satis- 
factory character. The meeting «'« 
enjoyable and profitable one. Every one 
present appealed happy and mteies.ed.

No other brand of Tobacco has
* •nytij

hospi
Injun
and
help
select!
de re J
Wood]

take a un'n(c)diug way homo.
Compound when used leads straight* on to 
the goal of health and happiness. It never 

or disappoints tbe user._______

ever enjoyed such an immense sale 
in the same portedclose as follows: t

March 1-Qaeen’s Plate, Woodstock Plate,
Breeders’Stakes (1893), All Comers’ Stakes 
(I8ü2)s Maple Leaf Stakes (1893). titan ley Pi o-
dUMavtl-Yo1rl9ttandicaD,Handicap Steeple- sporting Ml.eella n,
chL! Juvenile Scurry, Dominion Handicap, 9""''^, J^vesfertay
Queen’s Elate additional entree. friendly match yesterday.

May 21, at 4 p.m. at sectary’s office, cor- It require(i four beats for Collins to drive 
ner Kiner-streflt and Leader-lane—1 rial ymith to victory at the Hastings ice
Stakes, Woodbine Steeplechase, races yesterday.
Cup, Free Welter Handicap, Walker Cup, gtouffvilie will ploy Moss Park to-morrow
»* ^X.C ^nteKt TaQk‘rd Sr°UP 8’

^y^-cÆo^la^HÆiate. °‘m Ê the billiard player, an- 

May 25—Don Purse, Tyro Fufse. non need Sonday that he would not again
Mav 26-Ladies’ Purse, Purse *500, Flash 'play Slosséu fpr the championship.

Stakes, Open Race. , Steinitz won the 13th game of the chess
May 27—Norway Purse. «ontest at Havana with rsclngonn. lue
May 28—Consolation Sell lug. score stands: Tscbigorm, 5; Stsiuitz, 4,
The weights for handicaps will be an- drawn, 4. 

upunced on the dates as follbwsv Mr. Charlie Boylè of tho well-known
May 15—York Handicap, Handicap Steeple- jjrm jj0yie & Littlefield reached the city

chase. . yesterday from New York. He reports their
May 23—Free Welter Handicap. g3 runners in good form aud taking plenty
May 24—Royal Canadian Hurdle Handi- o£ work< 

cap. Hunters’ Fiat Race Handicap Tlie Louisville Jockey Club entries for the
& May 27—Dominion Handicap, lyro Purse. gDI.jn3, meeting have been announced. The

'Sjf Declarationsj*re duo os follows: nominations for each stake are as follows:
nai" May 1—Queen’s Plate. Hurstbvurne, 49: Alexander, 40: Runny-!

May 21—York Handicap, Handicap - ^ 27• Merchants’ handicap, 18; Falls Steeplechase, Juvenile Scurry, Woodstock ^^®’8eliillgi all ages, 21; Derby, 08; Clark,

7:7?S3, 4 p.m., city offlce-Frw WelWr j *', and geutlemao r.iood, ol

aasffis — FigSES&BB
some exquisite pictures of Canadian and 
foreign scenes and incidents, to be followed 
bv music and recitations by well-known 
artists. Comedian Peaso will preside. All

and popularity 
os this brand of Cut Plug aud Ph

‘i? bt

l Tlirouch Wngrner Vestibule Buffet Slecpnig 
Car Toronto to New Yor* via 4 

West Shore Route,
The West Shore through Sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 P.m. wjy «

irrivina iu Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leavos 
" routï at 12.50 p-rn. conuevtlag witu tbrouga 
car at-HamUtoa.
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□. Ritchie 8c Co
TVlmt a Terrible Hill 

Families of our country find that they can 
be kept in perfect health and save doctors’ 
bills by using PaineVr .Celory Compound 
whenever sickness or dreaase appears. The 
cost of this groud remedy is small when 
compared with charges of physicians.

As Parmelee’s Vegetable Alls contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion, thdy cure Liver and'Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also 
tain Roots and Herbs which have specific virtues 
trulv woudertui in their action ou the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. Cairncross, Shakespeare, 
writes: ‘T consider Parmelee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness aud Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time. ;

thelaxAvceoisro
MERA-CMRA MONTREAL boepii 
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—For.— ^
dyspepsia

STOMACH TROUBLES.

At Druggists and Dcalei^, ot 
sen t by mai l on receipt of 25 cts 

L W (5 boxes 11.00) in stamps.
Canadian Dsjot, U and 46 LonHard 3t. Toronto, Oat-
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Third Day, Thar.ilay, May 36.
The Don Pukse-$350, for all ages, of 

which *30 to 2nd horse, and *25 to 3rd. En
trance *5. Weight for age. Maidens al
lowed. it 8 years. 5 lbs: if 4 years, 10 lb»; if 
6 years aad upwards, 14 lbs. The winner of 
the Trial or Club-House purse, 6 lbs extra, 
of both 10 lbs. The winner of 
value *600 in 1891 or 1892. 5 lbs extra. Fe 

i ties accumulative. % mile.
The BiiEEifkns’ Stake—For threo-year- 

ohis (1889) foaled in tbe Dominion of Can
ada, «20 each; *10 to be paid ht time of on- 
try with an additional $10 from starters ; 
MUO added, of which «100 to 2nd and 3rd to 
give his stake; stake weight; winners, 5 ibs 
efftra. 1% miles. Closed 1st Feb., 1891, with 
these entries:

W. Hendvle's b c Early Bird, by Van Dorn
<\\ niil?£rie’8 ch f Flemish Beaùty, by Van 
ora—Beautiful Star. „ „
W. Hendrie s b f Heather Bloom, by Van Dora 

-Wild Daisy.
A. Flakle's br f J a ponies, by Mikado—Moon- 

Cramoboo

rac-

\

6te!rtBm|

/

■* . . Easily Caught.
Croup, colds, sore throat aud many painful ail

ments are easily caught in this changeable cli
mate. The never-failing remedy is just ns easily 
obtained in Hagyard s Yellow Oil, which is 
doubtedly the best of nil the many remedies 
offered for the cure of colds or pains.

ha.
have

KINDLING WOOD FOR SALE do
Winn

Bu
Our kindling b y^r'any ''pnH*1 oT’yimr

ly "b br IS for *2. A crateIS'^nmeh ni abarreï Cash on delivery. 
Send poel card to , 1 HARVIE & <*>..

20 bbeppciTd-et

edAll Men. (to
Men young, old or middle-aged, who aro weak 

nervous and exhaused. broken down from over 
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
«end for and read tlie book of Lu bon. a treatise 
on diseases pecuuav to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from oustirvatiou, on receipt of 10c. in stamps.

3L V. Lubon. 24 Macdonell-ave., Toronto

•nd 1 
their 
•MIC 1 
that 1'1 / areTelephone 1570.

Notes About tho May Meeting. 
S<;hooling over 

either before or 
strictly prohibited. ^ ^

All applications for stabling must be ad
dressed tb the secretary

Adaress pital
40-Cethe, steepltichaso coursa, 

during tile meeting, is hEUR*fS.*RT”*E"“BUTcKACHE,

HEADACHE, TSC’iiACliE, SORE THROAT, 
FROST-BITES, SPiiAiiiï. BRUISES, BURNS, Etc.

ws^JBeœMsæaJo»

JAMES PAPE
siawfsK-rœshsrap
etc., at tbe old stand,

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection «ltdany other house In the city 

Telephone 14dl-

Oh! You Are Smoking Again.
Yes. the Hero cigar at 5 cents suits my 
and palate; get them at cigar stores. J. 
& Co., Montreal.

« prefe 
physi 
what 
Beco 
medii

pocket
Rattraycome. s

X^nless there comes a change before March 
the field

?
ulca3CAA w, vuv _____ Who Will issue
badges for owners, trainers, jockeys and 
attendants at tho course oa Monday, May 23, 
at 3 p.m.

1, tho men who will inarch out on 
et?the head of the 13 teams will be as fol
lows, Chicago, A. C. Anson; Cincinnati, 
(Charles Comisuey ; Brooklyn, John Ward; 
New York, “Buck” Ewing; Pitteburg, Ned 
Hanlon ; Lduisville, Harry Taylor; St. Louis, 
Jack Glasscock; Cleveland. Oliver Topoau ; 
Boston, Will Nash ; Philadelphia, Bob Allen ; 
Baltimore, George Van Haltreu; Washing
ton, Dan Richardson.

A serious and rather peculiar accident 
happened at tue St. Louis track on Friday 
of last week, in which the mare Merry Girl 
was instantly killed. It was during dhe 
third race, aud when hearing the finish the 
mare swerved over fupon the inner rail, 
knocking off the boards and falling inside, 
at the sa mo time impaling herself with one 
of tbe loosened rails aud likewise breaking 
her neck by the fall. The jockey was for
tunately not seriously injured. Merry Girl 
was 5 years old by Scotlauder— Merry Moll, 
aud was owned by A. O. Humphreys of 
Chicago.

J. E. Seagram's br c O’Donohoe, by 
—Imp. Milly. , „ ,

J. E. Seagram's b c Martello, by Cramoboo—
• Imp. Couniersvarf. , m

J. E. Seagram s b f Terrebonne, by Terror— 
Bonnie Vic. . ,

Orkney Stable’s b c Bob King, by King Bob— 
Rosa be lie.

Orkney Stable’s b c King Jobu/by King Bob—
^T^D. Hodgens’ eh c Jardine, by imp. Albert— 
Curtolima.

The Rotal Canadian Hurdle Hop— 
Purse *500, of wbich-«75 to 2ad aud *25 to 
3rd. ÈntrèBee*lti each, *6 oulvjf declared 

previous race day. To:) weightNj6S 1 Ijs ; 
1 1-2 miles, over sixJmnflësTNÿriunets after 
publication of weijfhts once !K5jbA*jextra, 
twice 7 lbs.

The Juvenile Scurry—*400, for 8-ypnr- 
olds, of whicli $75 to 2nd and *25 to 3rd. 
Entrance *10, half forfeit it declared out by 
May 21. Colts 118 lbs. Fillies 115 lbs. 
Malden* allowed 6 lbs., beaten maidens 7 lbs. 
X mil,.

The York Handicap.—A oureo of *1000, 
of which $200 to 2nd and $100 to 3rd. For 
all aees. *5 to accompany eutry and $15 
additional for horses not declared out on or 
before May 2L Winners alter publication

vere colds are easily cured by the use of 
le’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine ot

S^TSZeSSSSlS uv" £«
used it as being the best medicine sold for 

ghs, colds, intiaminaiiou of the luug^ and all 
affections of the throat aud chest. Its agreeable
ness to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children.

Se ofzrr * Bick
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that

V then
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3 p.m. * f v-
Every facility will Waffordeti at tho Sus

pension Bridge over the Niagara River for 
bonding American horses at tho Canadian 
Custom House, the club giving its own 
bonds when tho secretary has been notified 
by owners of their intention to bring on 
horses.

Jockeys must canter their horses past the 
grand stand in their correct colors aud with 
proper numbers on tueir a *ms before every 
race, unless excused for cause, and the 
starters shall be paraded before a race when
ever sd ordered by thç committee.

The committee reserve tbe right to change 
any steeplechase to a hurdle race, if the con
dition of the course reudere. the step advis
able; also to absolutely cancel any race clos
ing during the continuance of meeting
and substitute others or net.

Before the commeucement of the meeting 
all entries and declarations must be made at 
the club’s office, Leador-lauo, Toronto, by 
4 o’clock p.m,, unless otlierwise provided by 
the conditions of the race: on race days, by 
30 minutes after the last race, at the secre-

r—Ort

THE KOCH EXTRACT.
THE LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS |

For all rtissase* peculiar to Female Ir- B 
regularities, removing all obstructions, 1 
from whatever cause, sent by mall on ■ 
receipt of 83 per box. Address H

I F HA7FLTON. 240 I 
led Pharmacist. 308 YOM6E-8T.. Toranl 0

I

*2 -v 6LADIES-Thla- Is aqommon sense 
cure for all- private Irregularities,
d leases'Arising* t<herefrôm.nCS<rid

by all Druggists.

Wabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route is the banner line to all west and 
southwest points. They run the finest equipped 
trains on eartn. The only rail Aad using the 
palace reclining chair cars (free) from Detroit to 
St. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
go through tbe great tunnel at St. I»uis. Time 
tables and all information from your nearest 
ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-sireet east, JTo-
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^ Sick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyers improved food for In
fants be used. It is made from pure pearl bar- 

nutritious—25 
A. Dyer &

* -;«$ if Graduaun
■ m STRENGTHENS

AND REGULATES
All tbe organs of tbe 
Irtdy, and cures Constl- 

i pation, Biliousness and 
l Jiiood Humors, Dyspep- 
t sis, Liver Compieiuta 
& nnd all brokendow ucon- 
V ditione of the system.

ley, easily digested and highly 
fMins Drug'zists beep it. W. 
Co., Montreal.

■ Ai

bold in- fiS

All kindH of lined winter gloves at reduced 
prices; they must go to make mom for spring 
goods. Treble’s, W King-street wtyt*

!
; i

f eleuiik
A ilcuernl Overcome.

Dear Sibs: I suffered, from general weakness 
and debility and my system was completely run 
doivu, and 1 found B.B.B. lhe b Ht medicine I 
ever tried. I would not be without It for a great

Miss Nellie Armstrong, Dublane P. 0„ Ont.

A
Every Cigar Smoker 

Will enjoy the Rialto or Invisible Spot Cigar 
They are simply delicious, try them.

O. UaoTHJC & Uu Montreal

The Iwoyal Oppoeitl on 
All ask for and smoke good cigars. 

Rialto aud Invincibles Spots are the fnvont
L. o. URQ.THK & Com Montreal.
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